
THE PORTE AND THE POWERS
Outgivings Inspired by the Brit-

ish Foreign Oliice

ALL THOUGHT OF COERCION

Is Advised, for Ihe Moment, lo Be

Laid Aslds

Effort* Should Be Directed Toward Restoring

Order in Disturbed Districts -Rlat-
Ing and .Tassacrcs Continue

Associated Tress Snerlal wire.
LONDON, Nov. 17.?Sir Phillip Currie,

British ambassador to Turkey, wbo has

been in England during the past month
in consultation with Lord Salisbury in
reference to the troubles between the

Turk's and Armenians.starts in the morn-

ing for Constantinople via Vienna. His
journey hack to Turkey will be made in

as short a time as possible, and lie will
resume bis post at Constantinople with-
out loss of time.
? Lord Salisbury, accompanied by bis
wife, stent tovisit the queen at Windsor
tonight. It is evident tbat an important
decision has been arrived at regarding
eastern affairs, since tomorrow morning's
I'ost will publish an article evidently in-
spired by the foreign office. Tba article
is understood to indicate that the prim?
minister oat decided thut the utmost effort
must bs made to maintain the integrity

ef the Turkish empi o, and lb etcfo c

effort" must in tha lirst place be dim ted

tO restuiint order In the disturbed dis-
tricts. Continuing, ths article sayss

Fur the moment ail thought uf coercing

the sultim sohtild be laid usido It can
not be doubted that he will defer to tue
wishes of the powers as soon as circum-

stances permit him to do so. It is diffi-
cult to apportion the blame justly be-
tween tbs Talks and he Christians, nnd

it is believe lon good authority thHt the
disorders are partly due to the carel-;S
order of the sultan, who commnnd-d tv«

provincial governors not to mo est ibe
Armenians while they were quiet, but f
tbey revolts It? exterminate tbem. This

order has been interpreted with much
generosity by the Turks, winle the Arme-
nians tbemsalves are blamable to sodjb

extent for fan eiiti; g disorder.
Tne ambassadors of Co Foreign powers

in general, and Sir Pbill p Currts in par-
titular, nave acquired a position enabling
ibem to give important supaort to tho
Turkish government at this eric- al tltni

Sir Phillip dime's instructions v c
such ss to justify him in dslaying the
executi in or r.djrms until tha authority
by which they are to ba cnrr'ed out bas
reccere I from temporary weakness. At
the pr sent moment any naval demon-
stration in the Turkish waters or undue
pr ssare on the Turkiso cover nient can
only uolp preoipitate a crisis from wlncn
Turkeys' fr.ends cvii hope to gain nolb
Ins and het enemi'S everything.

Tne a tide in the Post concludes ny ex-
pressing the hope I hat the ambassadors
will be a'.bL" to place more confidence in
bis ministers, an i that ho can b» induced
to abandon his personal eov-rnm-nt, but
adds tuat Sir Pnillip Currie and his col-
league* must remember that tbev are not
only apostles of humanity, but also guar-
di ns of the peace.

Hon. Frsncls Seymour Stevenson, M.
P.. president of the Anglo-Armenian as-
soelation, says:

"The sultan has lately developed sym-
toms of a mooorotnia hardly distinguish-
alhe from insanity, nnd it is not unlikely
tint he will meet with the same fate as
met his brother, the former sultan."

A dispatcn to the Times from Constan-
tinople nays :

The sultan pave nn audience to the
Austrian an bassadOT Friday. The minis-
ters meet d ily and the ambaesnlnrs also
hold a meetii g today, tho Austrian am-
bassador presiding.

The munsy market is rightirg itself.
The run on the Ottoman bank affected
none of its thirty-tour blanches except
the blanch bank at lieyrout, wnere
slight tronl le was reported.

The corresponuent of tne Times learns
that the consiitctional party pr-.fesses no
personal animus i,gainst the sultan, com-
plaining only aainst bim on uccount of
his odious mispovernii ent. The oonsti-
tntionsl party should not oe confounded
witb the young Turks party. The mem-
bers ot the constitutional party say t cv
desire oily ratio; al government by
peaceful means. They havo never cared
for vengeance or for bloodshed.

A dispatch tv the Standard from Con-
stantinople says tbat French c fflcinl re-
ports insist that there are 15,000 victims
ns a result of tue three d it s' massacre at
Divas. Tnis seems incredible- It is note-
worthy flint the wave of Turkish vol»nce
is now sweeping westward. Tne pica
prevails that when the inhabitants of the
Zeituun district havi been wiped out tbe
massacres will temp irarily cense, leaving
for winter and famine the complete t-x-
--terniinaitoti of the Armenians.

The campaign acainst the Young Turks
continnes, according to the Standard cor-
respondent, who says: Thirty-six more of
the members of the Young Turks party
bave been drowned off Kalki isla de.
This will he denied officially, but I am
sati'fied of the truth of the result. Rep
resenlatives of th* different governments
at the Monsb C"nsulates report a snmll
loss of life during fie recent riots, wing
to the behaviour of the governor, wbo
exposed his own lile to atop tiie Banting,
While Ihe better cla*s of the Moslems
sheltered the Armenians in the various
mosques.

In conclusion the correspondent says
the various Turkish papers publish fresh
epprsls, urging upon the people Me ne-
cessity of abstaining from all acts of vio-
lence.

Constantinople dispatch to the Daily
News sjys tbe Aremioan mis.ionuries atFinis hove wir»d the English and Amer-
ican repreeen stives asking that tbe gov-
ernment provide an escort to Van for
them and their lam llies. This correspon-
dent makes the astounding announce-
ment that 90,000 Armenians have beengilled during tne recent massacres.

The Vienna correspondent of the Dsily
News tays advices fiom Constantinople
says several otlicers have submitted let-
ters to th- sultan, wh , h they claim, con-
vict tela mil Pasnt of treas n.

'The Vicnra correspondent of the DailyHews also an ounces thai the sultan bas
b'en so ups 't by the reent turn wbichaffa rs have taken that v nervous fevc
bus s-t in and tbat be is now so sick be
Only devotes twu hours daily to public
elfairs. Iti \u25a0 young son if Sultan Abdulllan id s alwi ys with him.

The Telegraph's Constantinople dis-
patches announce the Armenian reform !
'Commission lull lis lirst meeting Satur-day. Tne stilts:: promises to carry into
execution to - ref no p rpns-d wuen t cdlsturabnces are report- from the neigh-
bot'hoO-i ot Ai ta, a.i.to,tan Aleptio
Amisa I'he Turks accuse th* Armeni-ans of provoking th* trouble during tue
recent disturbance. In f. s.a Minor.

The currest undent at Constantinople
theC irouicU-.mi l i s of the punt.til
MOaness of the B i! Sb embassy, wiii,
for Ihe suite . f conform tig v iliiIhe
M'remciita ef i ternat <>t ai courtesy, .Mnsent.d io the exclusi m of E glish ,
pers containing 1.0r.l Salisbury s dinu
speech.

Tbe correspondent says lie ran obtain
no tv st.vortliv evidence indicati gain-
Improvement m thu ment.l condition of
Ah ul Him id 11.

The n {iv Ni ws this morning pul-
lisbed a 1ng disj .t.: fo n New Vmk
which describes the mi ig ation in Amer-
ica be ause ol affairs it, the Turkish em-
pir \u25a0 a v beansee ol t':e recent attacks
"pen Au.erican missionaries, (Comments

ing npon tbis dispetcn tbe Drily News
say*:

"The new wold is a*sert ;ng itself to re-
dress the wrongs and alter tha h lances
of the old. Til "lethargy of the pnwuis in
general an :! of Hussi.i in part culur, is
hard to realize, stni harder lo explain.
The present disreputai lo Turkish n inis-
try is hy its vt ry egtsttnos a deli a Cc to
Kurope. Ires dent Cleveland is not ikr-
ly to Intervene except for tt,e pun s« Ol
yirotecting A me. icun citizens in Turkey,
Mir Phillip Currie Will do what I , uin

for the Americans there. It is well -w-
ever, that the Turks slioull know tii-ro
is a great, nation beyond tbe Atlantic
which w ill not allow the blued of its sons
ta he shed with impunity."

Action Smggestßtl
BRAND BAPIDB, Mich., Nov. 17.?

Hey. Dun F. Bradley ol the Park Congre-

gational church, spoke /if ttie resent
burning of mi fion buildings at Hnr-
pool, Turkey, In his morning sermon to*
flay. At tn- close of ths servir c a com-
mittee, with cx-c ni'. ressn nn Cotohaon
cnuii'.uan , was BppOintSd tv Suggest ac-
tion on tiie math r and tt.e rrsult was too
sendit'g ill !l c f Ihswtng tel-..'ram :

"Hon. Edward F. I'm. Ass s ant Secre-
tary if Slate. Washington, D. C.I The
Pa.'k Cos gragalional ihurcb in view ol
its pernoiial en i Unsocial interests In Ibe
mtssioii oftlie American board at H.ir-
pool, TU'k-v, i hindered and burned by a
Turkish nodi, has instructed its commit-
tee to urgentiv request that every possi-
ble effort be 'made by ibe s»*te depart-
ment to Obtain ep-irnt on for the i ijnrb S

done and espe ially to secure prot.c lon
for onr Bitgsion ri.'s and the property
the Anii'ri an board.

HAN 1". BRADLEY, Pastor.
For the Committee,

This al'trnoon the follow! g reply was
received: "Our 1-tist advices report

Harpool missiorianes safe and tbe Amer-

ican luiti'stsr * i.kin.' all p Ssi le nre-
uunllons ilov tbeir future safety. Nothing
is being o nit ed n too diraotlun of ap-
prupri ite and en :gelio action."

Ihe Ds urbaice* Spread
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 17.?The

latest adeic s received he.c from Alex-
anJretta. Noftbetu Syria, confirm the ac-
count* of a massacre of Christians in that
town in the presence of 300 Turkish sol-
do rs, wno Bid not render any assistance
in the BtlppMtsio of the disurder. Ar-
menians and Bsulmans accuse each
oilier ot burnin I he villages and of other
outrages wliic :ive occurred in Northern
Syria.

The tultsi ..a* prohibited he entry into
Tcrtey . il papers containing accounts
of Lord Salisbury's speech at the 1-rd
ro3vot's dinner hi London a week ago.

Reports received from numerous Arme-
nian villages towani ihe end of Septem-
ber desciibe numerous and well orgariz d
Kurdish raids, followed by the stealing
of tli. tincks nf the Armenians. In some
cases murdering of the men and assault-
ing of the women occurred. Any cani-
piuiuts made to tiie authoirtlei were sim-
ply ignored.

Acton Rrq u-sted
EAU CLAIRE, Wis., Nov. 17.-The

following telegram was sent ta Secretary
Olney at Washington tonight:

Corstitu-nts of mine hive relatives
who ar- missionaries in Barpool.Turkey.
In their behalf I would urge that utmost
possible effort*consistent with existing
com! tions and relations be made for the
prrotection of ail such.

M. G. GRIFFIN, M. C,
Seventh Wisconsin District.

The people releire 1 to are tbe Hey. P.
Allen and family, relatives of C. Alien,
president of the Commercial bank of this
city.

Warships Movlnjj
MARSEILLKS, Nov. 17.?The United

States cruiser Sun Francisco sailed Sat-
nrrday evening, according to program,
for Turkish waters.

FOR CUBAN INDEPENDENCE

The President of the Cuban Republic at

Philadelphia

Efforts Will Be Made to Secure Recog-
nition ? General Campos to Intro-

duce Political Reforms In Cuba

I PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17.-General
! Barto'lomo Massn, vice president of the
iCuhan republic and n eeneral of the

easie.-n division, is helievel ta have
!landed in this country Friday night from
| the steamer Leon, which arrived last
I night. Tnis state ment isj denied, ho.v-
--jever, by Colonel Nunez of the local Cv-
i bans and Captain BaglUoß ef tne Leon.
It is stated on pood authority that a hen

!she left tha: port she hat on hoard Oan*
Ieral Masso, his sin, a young man 24 years
|of ap.e; Dr. Joaquin Calt lie, Vera
and twenty-live other Cubans. They, it is
said, were cumins to this country in or-
der to aid Delegate Palmn to present to
the American congress the cause of Cu-
han freedom. Whim the Cubans in the
United States desire to have their cases
made as strong as possible wnen the

I proper, time comes, tliev have strongly
ia Ivised acainst (leneral .Slass.i leaving the

I island. The marquis of f-mta Lucia, the
vice president, lell fur this country dur-

| ing the last war and the result v.as dis-
l astrous.
i The same position *s« liken by Cuban
i leaders on the island, It is said Massa
| has thrown alt these objections a uda und
! lias come here.. Tbs seisura uf the stsamer Laurada in
Charleston, smith Carolina, by Dnited
States authorities, created great excite-

'ment in maritime cirrdes yesterday. Cap-
I tain John 11, Har«, the agent of the ve=-
Isol in tnis Oily, said :
1 *'I leave tonight for Charleston and cv-
! pcet to be in tue V jite I States court in
that city on Mon lay nit.li my lawyers. I
shall ur ler the discharge of" all the cruw
of Hie Laurada excepting the cap! iin, the
first and seeotid officers ana the cliiet en-
llneer. Then 1 will put the vessel in
aome dock, catici-l the insurance p lic.es
and permit her to remain there until tne

i« Battled, 1 feel that the suit
brought against her and the captain mr
vloiaton of the neutrslityy lows, and b su
th - one in the libel by I. C. Kerr of New
Yonc c.nnot he ptoven."

Camnoii' Refarm schemr.«
MADRID, Nov, 17*?It is reported Gen,

| eral Campus is about to Introduce various
| political reforms in Cuba. Advices re-
ceived iroia Havana asiert that Uenersi
Maximo Gomes, the insurgent leadsr, is
nuw within live It mrs marchi ijj disttince
of Ueneral Campos' headquarters. Har-
aldo's Haven , c respondent asye Uen-
eral Campus '.enies all rep.irta o' tin arm-
istice or any suspension of h istillties
agniit.-t tue insurgents, Iteports have
been received tier ? stating that ..tiring the
list voyage oi the steamer Catalina to
Huvana 170 convicts and do volunteers
mutinied and tried to capture tne reasel,
'ihe n.urines succeeded in suppressing
them alter a seve c conflict, .n nhieh
many tiers wound, d. Twenty oi ilie prin<
1 pal culprits have been sent hack tv
.-pain.

Their .era Retained
WASHINGTON, U, c, Nov. 17.?Ex-

\u25a0 motor lappa Hunton ami Mr. C. K.
reei y have been retained by the owners

uf the steamship Laurada as their attor-
neys in Washington. The Laurada wus
seised on Saturday last by the collectoroi customs at Charleston, c. on com
plaint by tne Hpaoiah minister to Keiire-
tury Cat lisle that she had violated the
neutrality laws in carrying Ccneral
Bespsdes with a force of men and arms
and am munition for Cuba.,

ANIMAL INDUSTRY BUREAU
Cattle Inspection and the Meat

for Export

AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS

Bring Up the Rear In Price and in
Quality

The Secretary of Agriculture Say» Panning
Pays and Predicts an Increase ol

Value ol Farm Lands

Associated Press Wire
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. ?The report

of tne secretary uf agriculture begins

with the report of tha work of the bureau
of aiiiii ul industry. Tno total number
of annua!.- inspected at the slsughtsr
boosts was considerably over 18,000,000
and an increase of mare tnnn 6,QOOiOVJ
over the previous year. l uring t.ie yeai

ante-mortem inspection was i.lso made of
r>,030,000 animals. The cost ol inspection
wa< reduced io 1.1 cents per am ami. In
18u3 Inspection cnst 4 cents per nnimnl
aim in IS!It it cost l*sf cents. Over 1,(1 0,-
--001 animals, cattle and sheep, were in-
spected for foreign- markets, of wbich
75.0U0 were shipped at road. Over 48,000,.
000 pounds of pork wtu inspected nii-
ctosrn. io Ily and ex pirted, ss against
35.000.0J0 in IS 14 and 23,000,000 pounds
in 189J. Of tho acnoun exported last
year nearly 23.000,000 pounds went to
Germany and 0,000,000 pounds to France
This Inspection involved tne placing of
over 1,900,000 specimens under the mi-
croscope. The ec st Ol each examination
was Itss than 5 cents, or tor each pound
of meat 2 mills, a co siderable reduction
over any previous year.

Losses of emtio in transit to Europe
Were greater than in 18 '4, being respect
ively fur lsdl and 1895 .'i- and .37 per
cent.

Over 80.000 cars carrying over 820,000
nil' i afs were Inapecte I for I'exa* fever :.t
quarantine pens during the quarantl c
ocas, s, nearly 9000 carloa Is oi catt.s
being inspected also in tiansit, and over
28,000 cars were cleanel and disinfected.
lie<i I. b -ver IS t.i) v cattle from tbe not -infect .1 dittrieta of Texas were inspected
tor Bhlpmsnt to Northern states, 'Ih-
seerretary urges their importation free ul
duty, as 'advantageous to feeders having
a surplus of feed ar ito consumers who
outnumber the nriduuers.

afnsb space is devoted to discussing
the opportunities for American products
in foieign markets. On Mil,00) tens uf
meat r«p -rted ai tiie London market in
1894, 71, Ml itons were American, wl iie
netrly 50,000 tons cam*, from Australia.
Tbe American proponiou has not been
maintained during 1895. in the import'
of live ca'lie to Ureat Britain tbe Unitid
States and Canada bad a iraotioal mnn-
opuly until tiie last two years. Si' cc 1893,
Argentine shipments have greatly in-
creased. 1) the first eight month* of
the year.the snipments amount, d lo ovrr
25 000 head. Allhuugn th* meHt of tie
South Arne-icsn eattla is nut as s.ileab c
as the Am ric=n tbe Business is profita-
ble and likely tv increase. American cat-
tle sell though, sluighterei sojn after
landing, it prices equal to the average
pai Ifur Briti ih carcasses.

Tha exp rts of Ameiican h.-rses to
Great Brit..in has increased steadily and
have more than doubled kince 1893,
amounting in me first eig it months of
1895. to 22,775 head, valued at near y
13,000,000. Ame ican gainings eversgid

this year in the English market $155. A
rigid insp-ciion of horses for export will
be nndertaken.

Tbe foreign trade in dairy product* i*
ca.efiiily reviews I, In cheese the United
Staf s.j'wbile a larire sliipper to Bri ish
markets, holds v conspicuously iinflat.
teriug place in the extreme rear as t
qual.ty and p-ice, and us the only one of
tne compet.tors lor th s trade whose busi-
ness shows a serious falling 01T.

In butter the United Mates is out of the
-ace,supplying less than 1 per (c it .f the
British demand for foreign butters, not
witustanding the fact tnat Great Britain
imported in ci lit mouths 86,000,000
woith of butter,

Reteriing to our standing in the for-
ei«n dairy market, the secretary warns
shippers of the consiquences of their
methods, adding: "We huve t.ere a
graphic illustrat.on of tbe disastrous
affect* in all t'ade of disregording the
tastes of consumers rand of acquiring a
bad reputation."

The secretary says the crop reporting
work is the subject of constant criticism.
As at present organized it can bardic
full to be otherwise, though more satis
factory nt present than at any prelvous
lime.

The secretory thinks the duty of re
porting the ucrenge of staple crops in
tucn state on June Ist tit cadi year trig! t
be imposed Ofon the authorities nt tha
agricultural colleges and stations in con-
sidsrstion of the annual appror riatior.s
tbey receive from the national treasury.
Such acreage be n .- giv n and tbe eharn"-
ler of tne soil known, with the climatic
conditions published dully by the weath-
er bureau, approximations as tithe yield
of each crop could rpoahlny be compiled
witu more accuracy than under the pres-
ent method.

Of Ihe savings in the department he
says tho total amount remaining unex-
pended nut of t c appropriaitons ior the
ye .rs 1893, 1894 and 1-1)5, aggregate
$1,300,000 available for return into the
treasury.

He commends the extension of the ci'-il
service, w blob now includes all the chiefs
of divisions in the d»p irtment. He re-
gards an extension of the law to include
nil non-political officers ns essonii 1 to
effective service; recommends radical re
organization in the ma ter ol salaries to

conform roy rnnieut service to thut of;ne reputalbe commeroial establishments
throtigLiout the country and coridetnn-
(he -poila system ns one by which fa-
voritism, injustice and dependence npon
political Influence saturates toe aerfvoe
with mediocrity, insolence and inef-
ficiency.

The report closes with a dicscussion oi
the question of tne future ol farms nnd
farming in tbe United Stales. Tho aver-
age value of farms by the census of Jsiii
was 12000 Tiie value" of implements, uo-
infstic animals and snnd iea will mnk-
a total farm plant of $4oOJ for a family
averaging six persons.

Those farms have fed'the farmers and
their families aud $4u,00(i,00 iurban rest-
d-Dts bes dcs supplivng $500.00,000 worth
of [ rod -cts of foreign consumers. In the
presence of the c lets the secretary asks:

"How can anyone dare to assert that
farming is gen-rally unremunerative and
ttnsatlsfactoy to those who intelligently
follow it?"

iue mortgage on (arm values doea not
exceed n> per cent, a lest Inoumbance on
t)ii» capita] Invested ilian in any ctbtr
l.ne ill industry.

He f iretell* ci n!i fentlv a steady in-
crciif?'* in the value ol f rm iandb as tno
pcpulauon oi tho c nintry increases.

Overland Route via the Northern PQCifis
Railroad

Aiter a ivin'er spent In Soufia m (-'a UornU
nothing In more desirable for the tourist than
ivreturn ea*M via ihe Bbasti. route tin.l North-
ern Pacific railroad. 'Ihe Veil w>to«»e Park
and Uininu; Car line. \'i trains ye ihuled.
'Jounsi ears elegantly nptio.stare L canary
unsurpassed, weatbes cuoi and dehhtful.
bend 6 cents in st mp<» tor illustrated book,
Sketches In Wonderland, For tntorsaatfon
c'uLuii;iinii'ate with John Clajk, 9«|t> S. Bpriog
st . Los Anftlaa, oi« T. K. Oea'l Agt.,
G3« Market ut.. jr-an Fraaotaoo.

TJr. sieiyert's Angoatura flitters, a pure vege-
table toiii(!, makes health, nnd health makes
brl.llt, v>Ja\ «;..?.««;»»» uud b»j pines:*. - m

THE NAVAL MILITIA'S NEEDS

An Organization Entitled to Every
Encouragement

The Appropriation Should Be Doubled and
Arranjementa Made for Dri ling and

Cruiiing Cnder Proper Officers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.-A«istant
Pecrteary McAdoo lias transmitted to
So re art Herbert the report of Licuten-
u t Niblnck on tne operati ms of the
navil militia during tiie past year- In
indorsing 'be report Mr. McAdoo snys

the organisatlnns are growing rapidly in
favor, and the inte-est of tne puolic in
them is Steadily increasing.

Tbis organisation, founded on patriotic
zeal, is c: titlo l to every encoura.en ent

at the hands -f the government. Spe ik-
ing of t!-c results of his own Inspection
of the various battalions last summer,
he snys that above all thinzs Cicv nee 1
nati nal encouragement and sufficient
boats to perlect themselves in drill.

Lieutenant Niblock's re,io-t shows that
New Jerssy an 1 Georgia wer- the only
new stiffs tn make return* and share in
the allotment of funds during the year.
Undrr the present system of allotments
an undue slur- ol the money BO'S t 1 tbe
older organizations, which. Lieutenant
Nihlock suggests, might he corrected by
divi ling only ore-halt cf the total apfro-
priatlou sniiiii- th" militia pro rati, and
then u«ing the remaining half t . aid tne
new 'organisations and these who have
not yet reached til" loan of a ship or boat
and a ins. He shows that the supply of
ship* for 111 ilit .ry purposes is now ex-
hausted, and touehini tbe experience oi
th- California militia on their list cruise

aboard tv- government vessels, he says
that such short cruise* a c of no real
benefit to tbe militl*. B-causa of the
hot and deuilltsting weatuer of tne south-
ern simmers, he suggests that the tune
id cm s s of the North Car.-lina, South
Car lint n d Georgia trilttia should be
chanted to spring or fill.

tin the line of Improvement of the
militia ns a whole, Lieutenant Niolock
lias mmiv important recommendetii ns to
nuiKc. He ssys there bas been consider-
able diminution in the enthtts asm in
the nld-r orgauiz itions flu* largely to the
11 ICertainty ns 10 tue real purposes and
aims of 'he ra-'nl militia as indicated by
tin* nnnib-r of rrsiguationa. Unless it is
desired that the movement should drift
on 111 un uncertain and hesitating way
with pos-ilile ultimate failure, a vigorous
stale and national initiative shonl 1 he al
ouro taken. The slate laws should be
made uniform and the navy department
should be ? mpowerej to bring throe or
fi ur organizations together in camp which
with a t o-oper .ting squadron of ship-,
would result in increased efficiency and
give deli jtene'S of pnrp se. The appro-
priation for the naval militia shonld ho
1, 1 reased trim $25,000 to 850,001) annual-
ly. As b a: w rk is of the utmost i.n-
in-fat. 0, the battalions should he pro-
vided wi h good ugyy cutters, with rll
equipments necessary and to ensure uni-
f rrn ty i 1 methods;"the outfit- of the va-
riolic divisions should he standardised
and to this end, Lieutenant Niblock Indi-
cates just what a suitable outfit should
consist of, steps should he Inken to or-
ganize a naval r< serve of officers, stamen

and s- ips tinder national auspices. In
this ex.otflcers of the navy and former
enlisted men, naval militiamen who have
served a specified term, and seafaring
mo : generally, can mike up the rerson
nrl and y.telits and merchant steamers
the material.

An Emigrant Yes el AshDre
GIBRALTAR, Nov. 17.?Over twenly

puisengers from (he Italian stearrer Sol
ferinn were Irowned by ih"? swamping
of one of the small boats. Tivelvc hun-
dred emigrants from Cenoa, Italy, bound

I for South Ant ricn, wire un liouru tl c
vessel at tbs time. All were I .tided

Isafely save the score or more in the. s ngl* sm II boit. The S<.l:erino went

ashore ne .r Cue a. She wus coniinandid
|by Captan Caffl ro.

A Royal Sc on
SOVIA, Nov. 17.?A sun has Upon born

10 Prince Ferdinand, ruler ol rui"»"t»,
and bis wile, Frincese Marie Louise of
B ilnarta.

U. S. LIFE SAVING SERVICE

Ao Unusually Large Number of Wrecks
and Disasters

No Lite Nor Property Was Lost Through

I-a k ot Prompt Effort! ot

Life Saving Crews

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.-Mr. Kirn"
bull, supe-intendent of the life saving
service. In h.s annual report states tha:
at the close of the last fiscal year the es-
tablishment embraced 251 stations, If4
being on the Atlantic, .13 on the lakes,
13 on the Facihc and one at the falls of
the Ohio at Louisville, Ky.

The number of disasters to vrssels
within the Held of operations 01 tbe ser-
vice durine the yea* wa*. 4*.'. Tiiere were
on board these ves-ol" MU persons, of
whom 5382 were saved ant 20 lost; f.03
s. tpwrecksd person" re e.vol succi- nt
the it Hons, to whom 2232 days relief
was afforded. Ths estimated value f the
vs-eis involved wus $S.0)1 278, a d luat
of their cargoes $2,'i4.l,hH''. making a total
value of property Imperil d $10,HI",2115
Cf this ansoUl t $9,1c6,C85 was saved and
$1 502,150 w»s lost. Ihe number of ves-
sels totally Ist was 73. In addition to
the foregoing there were during t..e yiar
ID_' casualties to small craft, mi board of
which there wero 421 persons, 410 of
whnm wera saved snd ti lost,

Besides the number of persons saved
from vessels of all kinds thore «er.- HO
others rescued who had fallen fr.,m
wharves, piers, etc., the most of whom
wot.l th ,vt perished without, the ni I of
tbe life s»v ne crews. The crews saved
and asisted infsa'lng during the year 379
vessels, valued Witb tlieir cargoes nt
14,561,665 and ren i red SSSlStsnce of n
minor impurtance'to ISI other vessels.

The Ins/estlsatlO \u25a0 made into the details
i f every shipwreck Involving I-ss of life,
and into tne conduct of ihe life-saving
crews at these wrecks, show that the un-
fortunate peotde who per.shed were be-
yond uny p«ssinle eid from the service

and no life w s lost through the lack of
prompt and fa-thlul efforts on the part
ol the life-Satring men.

Ihe number of disn-ters within the
BOOpe of the service exceeded that of any
year by seventy-nine. This excss, it is
sai i. is in a nieasuic due to the service
by the establishment of new stati n», hut
principally to the conditions oi tlie
weather 7:bich prevailed during the year.

'The t' llowlns is a ceneral summary of
the statistics of the service from the in-
troduction of the present system in 1871,
to the < lose of the liscal \ear ending June
30, 1W)5:

Numher of disasters. B302; vaiue of ves-
sels, $02,.in7,2 -.0: value tit cargoes, $40,.
685,754; value of property involved, $131.
641,-174; value of properly saved, 1102 -i.t'J 047 : value of proprrty lost, $31,210,.
027; number of persons involved. 67,2/8!
number of lives lost, 750; number ot per-
sons succored, 12 013.

A Sunday Siloon Row
TOLEDO.O., Nov. 17. ?Louis Merkel, a

saloonkeeper, and a crowd of hangers-on

about the place became involved In a
quarrel this morning, and in the mele->
Merkel was knocked down and beaten to
death. His assailants w re arrested.

Inportance ol Healthy Blood
Every dtopol blood that circulates thrnnsh

the veins eveutually becomes a solid particle
ol ihe hodv. Plash, bone and muscle are
merely solidified bleed, mid upon tho ijualtty
of itie blond depends the con ill on of ihe
whole phvslcal system. Unless tne liquid
inn:erial by which Ihe human substance Is re-
n iv v and sustained Is pure and nul ltloua,
ItIs Imps Slßle hat the Hody can be healthy
andstroni. one id them st Important prop*
c, lies of Ilo'tetter's B OSSBCh fitters Is that
of iniproving the co dlt en of the vital fluid
n ben nfeeted or Impoverished Acting dl*
r ittvand powerfully up v the stomach in
wh e'a tbe raanuaclure of tho blood Is com
men ,d a-.d vi.on the liver ivhioh secretes a
Hull uext in Importance to the st ream ul life
itself, this p"e er ul vegetable ionic and den i.
iem hai an immon c indirect influence upon
the circulation. Heneo the extraordinary
cures wrought by th \u25a0 Hitters In cases of geii-
e-al de illty. ma.l riou fevers, rheumatism,
b..iousiie.ss, constipation, etc.

Scrofula unu blood poisun -adically
cured in from on" to thr c months. Syph-
ilis positively cured by hvondermic treat-
ment. No medicine given internally.
Call on or address Dr. H. V. Peebles,

S. Spring., Csi German Family boar

IN THE CONGO FREE STATE

Horrible Conditions Reported by an
American Missionary

The Slave Trade It the Principal Industry

and Robbery ol the Negro

Natives Conies Next

I
LONDON", Nov. 17.?The Associated I

Press bas receiver] information confirm
ing tbs burtlule Condition of affuirs in
tbe Congo Free Stats trom an American
missionary who lins just returned tn
Kurope. The missionary in que.-t.on,
the Key. J B. Murphy, is on the staff of !
the American llsptist Misaionary union. I
Ha lias worked in tbe Cutigo country for
nine years ana leturneJ lo Antwerp re-
cently by the steamship L"opol iville.
Hie last station was F.qustor v .1 le. right in

the center of the Congo Free Stntc. He
is the last arrival from there. He say":

"The seat of government ot tho Cutign
Free Slate is at Hoard, which is anout son
miles from the coast and 250 fr nn Stan-
leypool, winch on.lit to he th« real Con-
go center. It takes four week to com-
municate between these two places, hence
it becomes almost imp sdble for the gov-
ernor to mana. o Ins vast ami unwieldy
territory, and con equantlv tbe c rn'iits-
snies or petty governors of the h terior
districts have almost tinliuiited POWrrs*
ihe ottlcrrs of ttiu state are young and
inexprienced. 'They do not came out as
colonists to develop the c lUntry, hut in
ordwr Ilia' they may reoelve quick pro*
mOtlun, the Congo dee,.ration ami, above
all, to get money. 01 course there are
exceptions, but it le only thu few who
have any interest ill the country and Ihe
wellheing of tho people. It baa been
said liy a mo tratlars that the king or the
Congo Free Hluie is the largest slave
h.lder in tho dominions, and this is
true; also tho Officers, by n play upon
words, concent the fact by calling th, in
liberated slaves. 1 bSVS linen told by
naval and other i-lliccrs of Ihe statu that
a certain sum per he., i is paid uy the
government to ttie co mlesglrg of tha
district for which the amies aro roccived
lo the naval ollieors who bring such
slaves into cump. Fifty per cunt of these
wretches are in a starving ci million.,

"A word übiiut Ihe rubber and iv.,ry
trading, or rather plundering of the stale

The officials havo placed pnsls in nil the
towns npun the river bin its and In most
of the island towns. Bach post is com-
manded hy a black corporal ami v emu
tauy of soldiers, aimed with European
guns, so the natives are terrorised by their
presence. These toldletS are commanded
to stop every canne Which passes Ihe
river posts. The natives t v to puss with-
out being not ced. then tiie soldiers tire
upon tbem. 'Ths snliiers then seizo the
canoe and confiscate its contents. If the
I atives should muster up courage euiugb
to call, then they are forced lo sell their
ivory or whatever their catinc contains at
the soldiers osin price. 1 have seen t.iese
thinga and have remiinstrat d with tbe
state for years, nut got no satisfaction."

Forest Fires Controlled
SACRAMKNTO, Nov. 17.-Tho forest

fires which have been raging in the vicin-
ity of Blue Canyon during tbe past three
days are now under control. Tbe ullage

of Klnc Canyon wus several times in dan-
ger of destruction,as well as a long stretch

lof the railroad company's snow sueds.
I A small section of the sbsd south of the

! village was hurned. Two lire trains were
1 sent to the scene and large forces of men
I from rruekse anil Blue Canyon, aud by

I means of water and by throwing earth
jUpO.i the lire with shovels, it was finally

placed under control. Fortunately the
wind wus lavoiubl" to the workers, blow-
ing the beat and the smoke away from
tbe sueds.

Hot Boiler and Cold Water
VANCISBUKQ, Ky., Nov. 17.?Twenty

miles soutb of here near the town of
Giassev, a large boiler at the mill of
Ueurge stamper, jr., exploded,killing two
men ii.atantly and i-er oiiblv iiijuiinj
several others. Cecil Kidwall, tbe engi-
neer, was killed. John hdwin received
fatal injuries ard six per»ons whoso
names are not known were badly scalded.
The mill was a saw and grist mill com-
bined.

THE ROAD RACING RECORDS

Go Glimmering as the Season Nears
tbe Close

O. D. Hamlin on the Haywerde Course Knacks
Seven Seconds off the Five

nile Road Record

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. IT.? The road
r,icing season diss bsrd, as was rvide Old
by the interest tiken in tne contest, ovsr
the Haywar Is course today, one. of wbioh
re«ulied in a new recor.l This came in
dcci linj; the tie race netwecn 1,. 8. Leav-
itt and George D. Hamlin, which they
rode some weeks since in the rsce uf the
San Francisco Road club. Tbe race was
paced ty tandem tea us. At the start
there was the usual play fur tho tameru,
Hamlin securing it after a her I -tv title.
For the ti st two miles the Utile party ol
fivers hel l well tosatbo', hut from there
on l,«avitt commenced to lose ground,
being 800 yards to the bat at tbe three
miles, ami laboring hard at his ictals.
SeelnU It was s hi pelcss rba-e he soua
stoii).ed* and returned to tbe Stirling
pom I.

Hamlin, in th» meantime, wss riling
in clever style, although one* or twice
he called lor less pace liom ihe ta dens
crews. Near the linis'i he freshened lip
and rsoedo tit with his racers, linisliing
in 11m. II 2 ns., 8 S«BS, under the Amer-
ican nad record, ns Contained in he last
bulletin oi tiie load tee rd committee.

'The f rmer coast tccord w n that of J.
0, Hurley of Ihe Alameda cyclers, la
11:8ft. made in a race,

DISMINQ, N. M., Nov. IT.?A B, Hlm-
tma today lowered Ibe territorial unpaired
quarter-mlli. bicycle rei nril In lis I,a. Hy-
ing at rt. The r end was made 111 pub-
lic agalnsi n slight wind.

San JOSE, Nm. it,. This Bornlngtha
Ovo-mllo handicap oiip road race, under
the auspices of tue Han .lose Kami club,
was run. Fifteen started, J. Wing
(scratch) won tl,us prise; time, 1:1:2s,
which heats the OOU/88 rec ird ol I It: 12.
.1. Mulvey, with "in. handicap, tinlsliext
lirst .

nan and Money Missing

NEW ORLEANS, Ln? Nov. 17.-Chse.
O. Hoffman, assistant cashier of tho New
Orleans BrsWlhU association, is reported
to tie about |20,000 short iii his eccuunts.
His wlu-renhauls is unknown. It is es|d
false entries was the method resorted 10,

A Ministerial lilnese
WASHING ION. Nov. 17.?Senot

Thedim. Ibe new Portuguess minister to
the Unltod States, was suddenly s, isea
with a hemorrhage tonight. He rallied
somewhat, however, and is not in imme-
diate danger.
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I February Prices |
I High=Grade Goods at Low=Grade Prices I

Finest French Coney Fur Cape, 27 Finest quality Baltic Seal Cape, sold Best quality Black Astrakan pieced
X SeSSv Inches long, 00 inch sweep, large by others for Klectric Seal, 30 inches Fur Cape, 30 inches long, lull sweep, <$>
W Slorm Collar, tine Satin lining. long, 110 inch sweep, large Storm nicely lined with Satin. V
<£> jfljF-c*sjj(e> Collar, finely lined. <3»>

IMA $5-39 $10.98 Jj_sB.9S |
/S\ Best French Coney Fur Cape, 30 ? Finest Baltic Seal Cape, 34 Inches jFinest Black Astrakan Cape.fttll skins, <\u2666>j '<\ inches long;, 100 inch sweep. Luge long, 120 inch sweep, large Storm j27 inches long, too inch sweep, large V

£\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 <? 5Vp».V'3-£ *' < .? Storm Collar, fine Rhadama lining. Collar, fine Satin Rhadama lining. Storm Collar, magnificently made;
>?\ !£' 'ZMkMft, : Kt\ others sell them at $25.

$6.89 $13.89 $i 489 I
x

??

' 1 ? j
/X Finest Electric Seal Ascot Cape, edged \ltt£mL
$ iiirBc.nTl mi ' ?|S£ Three Lots f
I $35-89 0i Jackets I
S pc same style of best Astrakan, these lot No. .. Ladies' Gray and Black <$>
£. have very large Storm Collars. Cheviot Jackets,

S i The very choices! Unplucked Seal.edged MssßlWL* Lot No. 2 coonsists of Tan and Navy «*}
lined': e'nU " Chinchilla, Tan. Gray S

''^^T^-^s2l. 69
lot No 3 ronsM* of lines! quality Kngllsh Tan Kemey and Melton andAS J/i" JtHletvSs yjSs.-i.t'iTJ sl>&,#£','!\ ? Mack Kersej Worsted lai'kels tbat are worth (CO to $30, large balloon <j»

j t-'.-r p /'i-"

>^"-
''S|l^^<^i'

30 inches long, 110 inch sweep. .leevee, ball iilklived. nf

I; ¥% $24.58 $9.89 f4>1? 1
\u25a0? J j»

<§> Ostrich Feather Neck Scarfs, beauties, at - - $2.69 and $2.98 <§>
<|> T*OdaV °strich Fe a*her Neck Scarfs, beauties, with 13 tips - - $4.98 | OdaV<§> * Ostrich Feather Boas, best quality - - $3.98, $5.98 and $8.98 J <§>

IParisian Cloak and Suit Company!
# Fashion Leaders 221 South Spring Street Leading Furriers <§>.

<§>

Cures Colds
That other remedies fall

I even to relievo.

lAfWanftl Price SO cents.

mMMimala ah druggists.

Act almost instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache oured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitalirer imparts new lif*and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a 25-cent vial of ono of
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene-
fited your money willbe refundod. This
Company puts up

Acure for every disease


